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ALIMENTARY OLYCOSURIA.

ROSENBERG.- The occurrence or
alirncntary glycosuria in health and
in poisoning. (A, Auj. Di.sscr-t. Berlin,
1897.) The investigations were car-
ried on iu onle hundred and seventeen
cases, forty of which wvere in hecalth.
A dlose of one hundred grammes of
grape sugar, frec of water, wvas given
on an empty stomach and the urine
examined hourly for four or five hours.
Those in lhealth neyer showed glycos-
uria after this amount 0f grape sugar.
In lead poison ing the powver of assirn-
ilating sugar wvas lowvered in 6o/ of
the cases, in twvo cases out of thr6ý of
-delirium tremens and in traumatic
ileuroses in 33/,,; while in organic
nervous diseases the resuit wvas doubt-
fui. Conditions of general weakness,
as anaSmias and cachexias, showed no
influence on the sugar.-Foil Cent.
f. elcd. IVis.çens, 1898, P. 147.

ELIMINATION OF TANNIO AND GALLIO ACIDS.

H-ARNACK. -he substances elirn-
inated by the urine after the admninis-
tration of tannin and gallic acid.
(Zeits. f. y>/tys. /emV. 24, P. 115.)
After the administration of medicinal
doses of tanii, or gallic acid very
littie gallic acid is found in the urine,
as the greater part -3f the acid which
is administered, or may be formed in
the body, is eliminated by the intes-
tine, yet after the administration of
large quantities ofL gallic acid a great
deal may be found in the urine, the
amou nt, howvever, varyi ng for d ifferen t
individuals. The administration of
aikalies seems to favor the passage of
gallic acid into the urine. After the
use of tannin no unchanged tannin is
found in the urine, but is found if the
tannin %%vas given in aikaline solution.
No pyrogallol is formed in the body
from tannin, although it is readily
forrned in the test tube under flie in-
fluence of rotassiu m permanganate.
Pyrogallol may, however, form from
gallic acid in the urine by standing.
The separation of small quantities of
pyrogallol from gallic acid can only

bc affected by thie.goltubility of pyro-
gallol iii boiling benzine as the reac-
C.olis are uncertaîn.-Front C'eut.f
med. WEisse;is, 1898, p. 146.

AMMONIUM SALY8 IN SUZKLINGS WITH
GASTRO-INTESTINAL DISEA8E8.

KIS;'LLi.-Fa-te of the ammonîura
salts iii the organisrn of sucklings
wvith gastro-intestinal affections. (C'eut.

f inni. ,;zed., 1898 p. 137.) In chronie
gastro-intestinal discases of sucklings,
besidles histological changes in the
liver, there is an increased elimination
of ammonia. It is a question 'vhether-
this increaseci elirnination of aminonia
is due to a hfindering of the converbion
of ammonium saits into urea. 1-igfin-
anus proved that in sucklings with
gastro-intestinal affections, the admin-
istration of alkalies caused a dimninu-
tion of this increased amnmonia,
elimination by the urinc, and that
the increased output wvas due to,
an increase of the acids circulatiî:g
iii the organism. Keller put the chl-
dren on a knowvn cliet ancl determined
the total N, urea and ammonia before
and after the administration of amn-
monium-carbonate, and found that
after the administration of the am-
monium-carbonate the total N and,
urea xvas markedly increased wvhile.
the amnmonia wvas not. The animonia
is therefore absorbed and convcrted,
into, urea. The elirnination of phor--
phoric acid is not increased s0 that
the increase in the urea output is flot
due to an increased albumen break-
dlown.

ORGANISMS IN SYPHILIS.

DOEHLE. - Staining of organisms,
in syphilitic tissue. and the communi-
cation of syphilis to guinea-pigs.
(Muienci ined. Wocz, 1 897, NO. 41.)
in sections of inflammatory syphilitic
products, chancres and gumnmata,.
from various organs, Doehie found
afterstaining wvith a mixture of hSma-
toxylin and carbol fuchsin and differ-
entiating with iod ine or chromiu mpre-
parations and alcohiol,bod jes of various.
sizes usually round, staining deepl3r
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